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Abstract: The vegetative and reproductive morphology and anatomy of Halymenia specimens from
the Philippines were studied and four species recognised: H. dilatata Zanardini, H. durvillei Bory de
Saint-Vincent, H. maculata J. Agardh and H. porphyraeformis Parkinson. As many Halymenia taxa
have previously been reported from the western Pacific and Malayan region, specimens from
neighbouring regions and type material of the most relevant taxa were compared with the collections
from the Philippines. From these studies, H. ceylanica Harvey ex Ktitzing, H. durvillei var. denudata
Weber-van Bosse, H. durvillei var. edentata Weber-van Bosse, H.formosa Harvey ex Ktitzing, H.
microcarpa (Montagne) P. Silva and H. venusta B!1!rgesen are considered to be synonyms of H.
durvillei. H. porphyraeformis is reported from the region for the first time, but was found in earlier
collections identified as the superficially similar H. dilatata.
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Introduction

In this study the representatives of the genus Halymenia have been studied from the
Philippines from a morphological-anatomical perspective. The genus is characterised
by a lubricous texture, a lax medulla with predominantly anticlinally oriented filaments
connecting cortex to cortex, the presence of refractive ganglionic cells, and somewhat
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flattened and expanded auxiliary cell ampullae with branched secondary filaments
(Balakrishnan 1961; Abbott 1967; Chiang 1970; Codomier 1974; Maggs & Guiry
1982; Guimadies & Fuji 1998). Traditionally Halymenia has been classified in the
family Halymeniaceae, one of several families belonging to the large order
Cryptonemiales. The definitions of the Cryptonemiales has, however, been seriously
refined in the past two decades and a suite of new, smaller and more homogenous
orders, have been proposed by removing clearly heterogenous elements (Pueschel &
Cole 1982; Kraft & Robins 1985; Silva & Johansen 1986; Maggs & Pueschel 1989;
Saunders & Kraft 1994). The order Halymeniales is a new name for the Crypto-
nemiales, one of Kylin's (1956) core orders, restricted to two families, the Haly-
meniaceae and Sebdeniaceae (Saunders & Kraft 1996; Kraft & Saunders 2000). The
Sebdeniaceae encloses a single genus Sebdenia (1. Agardh) Berthold, while the
Halymeniaceae contains a total of21 genera (Kylin 1956; Chiang 1970; Womersley
& J.A. Lewis 1994; Lee et al. 1997) of which the largest genera in terms of species
are Halymenia, Cryptonemia and Grateloupia. Species concepts within these genera
are often ill-defined and in need of review. This study aims to describe and illustrate
the representatives of the genus Halymenia in the Philippines (and up to a lesser
extent in the Indo-Malayan region). As a large number of Halymenia taxa have been
reported from the western Pacific, type collections of taxa reported from the region
have also been examined and compared.

Material and methods

Specimensof Halymenia were collectedbyCoppejans (HEC-numbers) in April 1998and by Leliaert,
Liao, Dargent & De Smedt (PH-numbers) in August 1998 during two separate field trips in the
Philippines and are deposited in GENT.Severalearlier collections from Indonesia were also studied:
the Siboga-expedition housed in L (Weber 1902; Weber-van Bosse 1921), and the Snellius II-
expedition partly housed in GENT (Coppejans & Prud'homme van Reine, 1992). Specimens in
GENT from Papua New Guinea were also examined (Millar et al. 1999;Coppejans & Millar 2000).
Herbarium abbreviations follow Holmgren et al. (1990).

Collected plants were immediately prepared as herbarium specimens with a small amount preserved
in 4% Formalinlseawater of each specimen. Sections of the laminas were made by hand and stained
in a mixture of I g cotton blue powder, 35 ml Karo$, 60 ml distilled water and 5 ml acetic acid to
which a few crystals of phenol were added. Resin-embedded material was used for transverse and
longitudinal sections of the stipes using Technovit 71()()as described by De Clerck & Coppejans
(1999). Sections were cut on a Reichert-lung Autocut 2040 microtome and stained with toluidine
blue. Line-drawings were prepared using a camera lucida mounted on a Zeiss Diaplan microscope.
AGFAAPX25 was used in making photographs.

Specimens examined:

Halymenia durvillei

INDIA.Gujarat, Dwarka: (Bl<1rgesen,20/1/1928, C FB 5394 [holotype H. venusta], C
FB 5442 [isotype H. venusta])

INDONESIA.Borneo-Bank, Sabankatan Reef: (Weber-van Bosse, 1899, L 941.312-
310, L 941.97-492 [holotype H. durvillei var. denudataD; Gissen-Reef: (Weber-van
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Bosse, 27/8/1899, L 941.27-186); Komodo Island: (Snellius 11,26/10/1984, 10942E);
Sumba (NE Coast): (Snellius 11, 15/9/1984, 10610E); SW Sulawesi, Lanyukang
Island (W): (3/5/1989, L 992.274-135); Sulawesi, Sanana-Rif: (Weber-van Bosse,
14/9/1899, L 941.27-209); Sulawesi, Parepare: (Weber-van Bosse, 10/1888, L
941.97-494 [holotype H. durvillei var. denudata}); Waigeoe, Woenok Bay: (Weber-
van Bosse, 13/8/1899, L 941.27-187)

PAPUANEWGUINEA.Madang, Manam: (Coppejans, 16/7/1988, HEC 7821); Madang,
Ruo Island: (Coppejans & Prud'homme van Reine, 19/7/1990, HEC 13253B); Port
Moresby, Loloata: (Coppejans & De Clerck, 31/7/1994, HEC 10362); Tissot of
Patot: (Weber-van Bosse, L 941.97-493)

PHILIPPINES.Luzon, Ilocos Norte, Burgos, Bobon: (Cordero, 2/1973, US 55593);
Luzon, La Union, San Femando, Poro Pt.: (Escudero, 12/3/1984, T13559, PUH);
Luzon, Panganisan, San Fabian, Alacan: (Cordero, 9/1979, US 091466); Luzon,
Zambales, Candelaria: (Cordero, 11/1979, US 091465); Luzon, Bataan, Morong,
Panibatuhan: (Santiago, 18/10/1969, T 11196, PUH); Luzon, Cavite: (Bartlett 14587,
7/7/1935, MICH); Luzon, Tayabas (now Quezon), Mauban, Halopag: (Pastrana 18,
16/9/1935, MICH); Luzon, Batangas, Wawa: (Santos 117, 14/7/1935, MICH); Luzon,
Sorsogon, Bulusan, Dancalan: (Coppejans, 21/4/1998, HEC 12287); Luzon, Sorsogon,
Gubat: (Leliaert et aI., 17/8/1998, PH 326, PH 340); Catanduanes, Baras, Danao,
Minabalay: (Trono, 3/11/1968, T 1263, PUH); Occidental Mindoro, Lubang Island:
(Villaflores 26, 11-17/9/1935, MICH); Oriental Mindoro, Puerto Galera Bay: (Bartlett
14019, 1935, MICH); Samar, Marabut, Calaouayan: (5/1973, L 383784); Samar
(E), Borongan, Punta Maria: (5/1973, L 383807); Samar, Calbayog City, Tinaplacan:
(Rosaroso, 4/1995, CEBU); Palawan, Tuluran Island: (Velsquez 5654, 24/4/1964,
CEBU); Palawan, Cuyo Islands, West Putik Island: (Mefiez et aI., 20/5/1978, US
013836); Panay, Iloilo, Barotac Viejo, San Francisco: (Bronzal, 15/2/1984, VEBU);
Guimaras, Taklong Island: (Castro 307, 26/7/1983, T 16309, PUH); Biliran,Almeria,
Agta: (Dacles, 21/1/1994, CEBU); Negros Oriental, Amlan: (Pages 63, 31/12/1959,
CEBU); Cebu, Malapascua Island: (Pages 32, 30/11/1956, CEBU); Cebu,
Daanbantayan, Tapilon: (Arceo, 29/8/1992, CEBU); Bohol, Ubay, Cuya: (Young,
13/4/1993, CEBU); Mindanao, Misamis Oriental, El Salvador: (Rivera, 18/10/1978,
T 13107, PUH); Mindanao, Lanao del Norte, Magoong: (Rosagaron, 10/7/1974, T
12936, PUH); Mindanao, Zamboanga City: (Leliaert et aI., 22/8/1998, PH 416, PH
420, PH 429, PH 432, PH 541); Tawi-Tawi, Bongao, Pasiagan: (Aliaza, 15/5/1990,
T 18445, PUH); Philippines: (Montagne, 1844, Cuming 2221 [PC MA 8966, holotype
M. microcarpaD

SRILANKA.Beruwela: (Coppejans, 24/1/1997, HEC 11804); Matassan, Poelau Bar-
rang: (Weber-van Bosse, 24/5/1899, L 941.27-183); Weligama: (Coppejans, 5/1/
1996, HEC 11552); (Harvey, 1866, TCD 39 [isotype H. ceylanicaD

TONGA.(Harvey, 1855, L 941.61-8 [holotype H. formosaD

Halymenia dilatata

PHILIPPINES.Luzon, Sorsogon, Bulusan: (Leliaert et aI., 16/8/1998, PH 288, PH
303); Luzon, Sorsogon, Gubat: (Leliaert et aI., 17/8/1998, PH 337, PH 342, PH
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343); Cebu, north side of Sillon Island: (Young, 10/3/1994, CEBU); Cebu, Bantayan
Island: (Young, 5/2/1994, CEBU); Cebu, Mactan Island, Punta Engafio: (Young, 19/
12/1993, CEBU); Cebu, Liloan: (Paloma et Cortez, 20/7/1980, CEBU); Cebu, Carcar,
Tuyum: (Rosaroso, 26/10/1961, CEBU); Mindanao, Surigao del Norte, Nonoc Is-
land, Dinayugan: (Largo, 3/4/1984, CEBU); Mindanao, Zamboanga City: (Leliaert
et aI., 25/8/1998, PH 538, PH 539).

REDSEA.(Portier, Musea Civico di Storia Naturale di Venezia, s.n. [lectotype H.
dilatata))

Halymenia maculata

INDONESIA.Ambon: (Weber-van Bosse, L 941.97-498); Jedan Island, Aru: (Weber-
van Bosse, L 941.97-483); Flores, Maumere: (Weber-van Bosse, 12/1888, L 941.97-
496); Saleyen Reef: (Weber-van Bosse, L 941.97-497); Sulawesi (SW), Lae Lae
Island (S): (2/6/1989, L 992.274-354)

MAURITIUS.(Melville, 1882, LD 22216 [lectotype H. maculata]

PAPUANEWGUINEA.Bogia Bay: (Coppejans, 21/7/1988, HEC 7884); Hansa Bay,
Barol Point: (Coppejans, 23/7/1980, HEC 4557; 1/7/1988, HEC 7649); Madang,
D'Lole Island: (Coppejans, 4/8/1988, HEC 8063); Madang, Kranket Island:
(Coppejans, 13/7/1990, HEC 13131B); Madang, Wongat Island: (Coppejans, 21/6/
1988, HEC 7536); Port Moresby area, Motupore Island (S): (Coppejans, 20/7/1994,
HEC 10174)

PHILIPPINES.Luzon, Sorsogon, Bulusan: (Leliaert et aI., 16/8/1998, PH 290); Luzon,
Sorsogon, Gubat: (Leliaert et aI., 17/8/1998, PH 327, PH 339); Mindanao, Zamboanga
City: (Leliaert et aI., 22/8/1998, PH 419, PH 421, PH 446)

VIETNAM.Nhatrang, Cau Da Wharf: (17/3/1953, L 961.176-439)

Halymenia porphyraeformis

INDIA.Gujarat, Okha: (B!I!rgesen, 23/1/1928, C FB 5490 [holotype H. porphy-
raeformis ))

INDONESIA.Balikpapan: (Weber- van Bosse, 1899, L 941.97-484); Jedan Island, Aru:
(Weber-van Bosse, 1899, L941.97-500); Sulawesi (SW), Lac Lae Island (S): (We-
ber- van Bosse, 2/6/1989, L 992.274-122); Sulawesi (SW), Kayagan Island: (9/
1991, L 993.114-286)

PAPUANEWGUINEA.Hansa Bay, Barol Point Reef: (Coppejans, 23/7/1980, HEC
4561)

PHILIPPINES.Bohol, Panglao Island, Danis: (Leliaert et aI., 10/8/1998, PH 100);
Luzon, Sorsogon, Bulusan, Dapdap: (Coppejans, 22/4/1998, HEC 12326); Luzon,
Sorsogon, Gubat: (Leliaert et aI., 17/8/1998, PH 335); Mindanao, Santa Cruz: (Leliaert
et aI., 24/8/1998, PH 532); Mindanao, Zamboanga City: (Leliaert et aI., 21/8/1998,
PH 380, PH 384, PH 412; 22/8/1998, PH 418; 25/8/1998, PH 540)
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Results

Halymenia durvillei Bory de Saint-Vincent, 1828: 180-181, PI. 15 (as H. durvillaei).
Kiitzing (1866: 33, PI. 91: Figs g, h, as H. formosa; 33, PI. 93: Figs a,b, as H.
ceylanica); Weber-van Bosse (1921: 232-237, PI. 8: Figs 1,2, incl. varieties and
formas); BflIrgesen(1932: 124-125, Fig. 11, PI. 5, as H. venus/a); Cribb (1983: 54-
55, PI. 12, Fig. 1); Calumpong & Mefiez (1997: 169, Fig. 170); Trono (1997: 185,
Fig. 118); Abbott (1999: 146, Figs 34F-G, as H. formosa); Coppejans & Millar
(2000: 320)

Lectotype: Port Praslin, New Ireland, Papua New Guinea (leg. Dumont d'Urville,
1825, PC TA33701).

Synonyms:

Mesogloia microcarpa Montagne, 1844: 660.
Holotype: Phillipines (Leg. Cuming, Cuming 2221 [= PC MA 8966])

Halymenia ceylanica Harvey ex Ktitzing, 1866: 33, PI. 93, Figs a,b.
Holotype: Sri Lanka (Leg. Harvey, 1853, MEL 503874).

Halymeniaformosa Harvey ex Ktitzing, 1866: 33, PI. 91, Figs g,h.
Holotype: Tonga (Leg. Harvey, 1855, L 941.61-8).

Sebdenia ceylanica (Harvey ex Ktitzing) Heydrich, 1892:477-480.

Halymenia microcarpa (Montagne) P. Silva, in Silva et al. 1987: 31.

Halymenia durvillei Bory de Saint-Vincent var. ceylanica (Harvey ex Ktitzing) Weber-van Bosse,
1921: 235.

Halymenia durvillei Bory de Saint-Vincent var.formosa (Harvey ex Ktitzing) Weber-van Bosse,
1921:235.

Halymenia durvillei Bory de Saint-Vincent var. denudata Weber-van Bosse, 1921: 236.
Holotype: Indonesia, Borneo Bank, Sabankatan Reef (Leg. Weber-van Bosse, x. 1888, L 941.
97-492).

Halymenia durvillei Bory de Saint-Vincent var. edentata Weber-vanBosse, 1921:236, PI. 8, Fig. 2.
Holotype: Indonesia, Celebes, Pare-Pare, (Leg. Weber-van Bosse, x.1888, L 941.97-494).

Halymenia venusta Bl'lrgesen, 1932: 124-125, Fig. 11, PI. V.
Holotype: India, Gujarat, Dwarka, (Leg. Bl'lrgesen,21.i.1928, C FB5394).

Note: According to Silva et al. (1996) the epithet durvillaei is correctable to durvillei
in accordance with Rec. 60C.l (c) enforced by Art. 60.11. of the ICBN (Greuter et
al. 2000).

Description: (Figs 1-6)

Thallus epilithic, erect, up to 42 cm long, flattened, generally abundantly branched
up to 7 orders, axes either flat or contorted and up to 5.4 cm wide, gradually tapering
towards the apices; branching mainly marginal, but secondary axes often arising as
proliferations on the surface of the primary axes; colour even dark pink to red;
substance supple, cartilaginous with slippery surface; margins rarely smooth, generally
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Fig. l. Type of Halymenia durvillei. A. Lectotype of H. durvillei (PC, TA 33701); B. Original
illustration of the lectotype specimen and an isolectotype (PC, TA337(0) by Bory de Saint-Vincent
(1828: PI. 15). Scale bars = 5 cm.

dentate or laciniate; stipe unbranched, (0,5-) 5,5 (-14) mm long and (1-) 3 (-6) mm
in diameter, bearing mostly one or sometimes a few principal axes; thallus surface
smooth in young plants, becoming covered with spiny proliferations in older thalli;
blade (370-) 710 (-1625) /lm thick; cortex (50-) 80 (-100) /lm with 6-8 cells forming
anticlinal rows, differentiated into an outer cortex [2-3 (-4) cell layers] and inner
cortex [(3-) 4-5 (-6) cell layers], outer cortex cells subspherical to elongated (3-4
times as long as wide), (8-) 13 (-19) /lm long in cross section; inner cortical cells
rounded to stellate, (11-) 16 (-25) /lm in diameter; medulla lax, (185-) 530 (-1250)
/lm thick, medullary filaments mainly anticlinally arranged, (4-) 9 (-16) /lm in
diameter; refractive ganglionic cells relatively abundant, irregularly shaped, arms
branched and connected with each other under the inner cortex, diameter (25-) 40
(-65) /lm, (6-) 8 (-9) arms (Fig. 6); stipe composed of a distinct cortex and medulla
with a compact layer of spherical cells (20-30 /lm in diameter) separating cortex
from medulla, the cortex consisting of more or less anticlinal rows of relatively
small irregular cells (12-20 /lm in diameter), the medulla lax with mainly longitudi-
nal and some anticlinal filaments in a matrix (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 2. Type specimens of species, now in synonymy with Halymenia durvillei. A. Holotype of H.
venusta (C FB 5394). Scale bar =I cm. B. Holotype of H. microcarpa (PC MA 8966). Scale bar
=1cm.C. Isotypeof H. ceylanica(TCD39). D. Detailof branchingof C. Scalebar=5 cm.E.
Detail surface with spines of C. Scale bar =5 cm.

Tetrasporangia scattered over the thallus, cut off from cells below the surface cells,
decussate, approx. 17 Ilm long and 14 Ilm wide. Spermatangial sori scattered over
the thallus surface, 1-2 spermatangia cut off from each fertile surface cell; carpogonial
ampullae formed in the inner cortex, carpogonial branches 2-celled, surrounded by
a few secondary ampullary filaments; auxiliary cell ampullae formed in the inner
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Fig. 3. Halymenia specimens of the Weber-van Bosse collection (L). A. H. durvillei var. ceylanica
(L 941.27-183); B. Holotype of H. durvillei var. edentata (L 941.97-494); C. Holotype of H.
durvillei var. denudata (L 941.97-492); D. Holotype of H. formosa (L 941.61-8). Scale bars =
Icm

cortex, basal cells of the primary ampullary filaments small and elongated from
which I or 2 secondary ampullary filaments originate that are simple or branched up
to third order, auxiliary cell the basal cell of a secondary ampullary filament, approx.
Iljlm in diameter; carposporophyte consisting of a few sterile filaments surrounding
the gonimoblast. Carpospores irregularly rounded, approx. 12jlm in diameter, released
through an ostiole.
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Fig. 4. Philippine specimens of Halymenia durvillei: A. Habit (PH 432); B. Detail showing smooth
surface (PH 432); C. Detail showing surface with spines (HEC 12287). Scale bars =1 cm

Remarks:

H. durvillei is a very common species in the Indian and West-Pacific Ocean, char-
acterised by its branched thallus, multiple surface proliferations, supple cartilaginous
structure and evenly coloured thallus surface. Despite its distinctive morphology,
the taxonomic history of H. durvillei is long and confusing, which can probably be
attributed to the rather variable external morphology (degree of branching, thallus
width, and degree of dentation). The species was originally described and illustrated
from New Ireland, Papua New Guinea (Bory de Saint-Vincent, 1828: 180-181,
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Fig. 5. Anatomy of the stipe of Halymenia durvillei. A. Overall view of the cross-section of a stipe;
B. Detail of the cross- and C. longitudinal section of a stipe showing a cortex with radially arranged
rows of cells, transition zone with spherical cells and a medulla with mainly longitudinally oriented
filaments. Scale bars =50 I1m

PI. 15) (Figs 1A,B). Montagne (1844) subsequently described Mesogloia microcarpa
based on a specimen collected by Cuming in the Philippines. This species was
transferred to Halymenia by Silva (in Silva et aI. 1987). The holotype is the apical,
narrow part of a thallus (Fig. 2B) which is morphologically consistent with H.
durvillei. Grunow (1874) originally proposed the synonymy of H. ceylanica Harvey
ex Kiitzing with M. microcarpa. H. ceylanica was part of Harvey's Ceylon exsiccata
(I 857a: n039), formally described by Kiitzing (1866). Heydrich (1892) treated it as
a Sebdenia, but investigation of the isotype (Figs 2C-E), as well as some fertile
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Fig. 6. Anatomy of the thallus of Halymenia durvillei: A. Cross-section of the mid-region of a thallus
showing a 4-5 cell-layered outer cortex, 2(-3) cell-layered inner cortex and anticlinally oriented
medullary filaments (PH 326). Scale bar =50 J.lm.B. Decussate tetrasporocysts cut off from
intercalarycorticalcells (L941.27-183). Scale bar =25J.Iffi.C. Primaryand secundarypit-connections
in medullary filaments (PH 541). Scale bar =50 J.lm.D, E. Auxiliary cell-ampullae with involucral
auxiliary cell-filaments (PH 416). Scale bar =25 J.lm.F,G,H. Refractive ganglionic cells irregularly
shaped, arms branched (f: TCD 39, g: PH 541; h: L 383784). Scale bar =50 J.lm.

specimens from close to the type locality (HEC 11804 and HEC 11552) reject this
possibility. The presence of carpogonial and auxiliary ampullae, the presence of a 2-
celled carpogonial branch, the overall medullary structure and the absence of gland
cells preclude a placement in the genus Sebdenia. H. fonnosa Harvey ex Kiitzing,
another specimen collected by Harvey, should also be considered synonymous with
H. durvillei. It was distributed in Harvey's Friendly Island exsiccata (l857b: n055),
and formally published by Kiitzing (1866) (Fig. 3D). Weber-van Bosse (1921) noticed
the similarities between H. durvillei, H. ceylanica and H.fonnosa, and reduced the
latter two to varieties of H. durvillei as H. durvillei var. ceylanica and H. durvillei
var. fonnosa. Weber-van Bosse also described two new varieties H. durvillei var.
edentata (Fig. 3B) and H. durvillei var. denudata (Fig. 3C).

BS?Srgesen(1932) described an additional species, H. venusta from Dwarka, India
(Fig. 2A), which is also consistent in morphology with H. durvillei. Lawson (1980)
considered that all records of H. fonnosa from the East African coast belonged to H.
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Table I. Comparison of measurements of the Philippine specimens with type-material of H. durvillei-like species

M.durville! H. duM/let vsr. denudata H. durvffleivsr.edentata H. ceylanlca H. formosa H.mictocatpa H. venusta

PhIlippines ISOTYPE HOLOTYPE ISOTYPE HOLOTYPE HOLOTYPE HOLOTYPE

L 941.312-310 L 941.97-494 TCD39 L941.61-8 PC MA8966 FB5394

BLADE

length (mm) (160-)301(420) 170 190 230 169 92 300

widthmainaxIs(mm) (12-)21,8(-54) 3 5 7 24 2_5 20

wId1h_.y axis (mm) (4-)8.7(-15) 3 2 4 10.5 1 8

"'cI<ness (1JIft) (163-)447,3(-810) 516 432 242

habil branchedup to 7th order, branchingupto6thorder branching up 10 6th order branchingup to 4th order branching paJmate branching up to 6th on:Ier branchingup to 4th order

secondarybranches arisingfrom
surface andmargin.axes contort

OfslralghC
structure soft10flnntygelatinous gelatinous gelatinous gelatinous gelatinous gelatinous gelatinous

surface smooth orbeset with smooth smooth smoothwithsome bladelets spfnes. prolIferations smooth smooth wtthsomebtadelets

proliferations.spines. bladelels arisingfromthe surface

maog.. smooth smooth smooth smooth smooth smooth smooth

colour pM 10brown pink pink pinkish "'own pink pink pink

STlPE not observed no' Observed not observed not observed notobserved

diameter(mm) (2-)3.4(-8)
length (mm) (0.5-)6.4(-14)
CORTEX
thicknessOutCo(m) (15-)24(-38) 63 25 30 28 43 17.5

thicknessInrCo(j.lm) (42-)61(-75) 38 75 45 42 15 35

.otaI.hk:l<nessCo (1JIft) (61-)65.3(-103) 100 100 75 70 56 53

l;J
cell-laY'" 0u1Co 2-3(-5) 5 2 2-3 2 3 2

0
.j:. cefl4ayers ImCo (3-)4-5(-6) 3 5 3 3-4 2 3

shape surface-cens subsphertcalto elongated elongated elongated eIooga'ad subspherlcal e1onga'ad subspherlcal

lengthsurface-cellshIm) (7.9-)12.2(-15.8) 16 15 10 13.5 17.5 10

dameter InnCCH:eIls() (11,2)16.5(25) 14.4 16 22 19 9.6 20

danslty (.sori_co'sll m) 14 30 21

MEDUlLA
INcI<nass(l'f11) (248-)494,9(-1250) 330 330 130

diameter med.RI. (4-)8.5(-15.8) 9.6 7.2 11 10 10 7.5

REFRACTIVEGANGLIONIC
CELLS
diameter(m) (23-)39,4(-64) 56 27 54 34 25 49

'aRns (6-)7-8(-9) 5-6 6 7 5-6 4 7

shaps Irregular (star- to ophIuroid Irregular Irregular arms branched.slarshaped Irregular.few, connected under Irregular Irregular

shaped. anns branchedor not, 'mCo
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venusta, but failed to point out the differences between both taxa. In this study,
type material and several collections from the entire Indo-Pacific were studied
and no differences that warrant recognition on the species level could be detected
among the many specimens (Table 1). Hence it is concluded that only a single
species of branched Halymenia, H. durvillei, is present in the study area. The
recognition of several varieties and formas as suggested by Weber-van Bosse
(1921) seems needless to us since all possible growth forms fall within the
morphological range of recently collected specimens and continuous intergrades
between the most extreme growth forms are frequently found (sometimes even
within a single specimen).

Halymenia durvillei seems to be very similar to H. floresia (Clemente y Rubio) C.
Agardh. The latter species is originally described from the Mediterranean Sea and
has subsequently been reported from most tropical and numerous warm temperate
regions (including Indian Ocean, Pacific Ocean, and Caribbean Sea). Examination
of the type collection (MA) and numerous additional collections of H. floresia from
the Mediterranean Sea (GENT) reveals that H. floresia is characterised by a more
regularly branched thallus, the near absence of surface proliferations, and a thinner
cortex. The branching pattern of H.floresia is typically pinnate with up to 3-4 orders
of branching. In comparison, the branching pattern of H. durvillei is more irregular
with often more than 5 orders of branching. The thallus surface of H. floresia is
smooth; only occasionally a single tooth (or surface leaflet) is present. In the majority
of H. durvillei specimens the thallus surface is beset with prominent acute teeth.
Some specimens, presumably young ones, however, are characterised by a smooth
thallus surface. The cortex anatomy also differs markedly between H. floresia and
H. durvillei, up to 3-4 layers thick versus more than 6 layers thick respectivelly. H.
floresia has repeatedly been reported from the Indo-Pacific region (see J.A. Lewis
1984; Silva et aI. 1987; Silva et aI. 1996). During the present study, however, no
specimens were encountered with a typical H. floresia morphology as observed in
the Mediterranean collections. H.floresia subsp. harveyana (J. Agardh) Womersely
& J.A. Lewis (1994) is described from southern Australia. This subspecies resembles
H. floresia somewhat in external morphology and anatomy, but is more profusely
branched and has a thicker thallus. The main difference with genuine H. floresia is
situated in the reproductive anatomy of which bisporangia appear to be the only
means of reproduction (Womersley & J.A. Lewis 1994). The relationship with H.
floresia subsp. floresia, however, needs further study.

Halymenia dilatata Zanardini, 1851: 35

Zanardini (1858: 280, PI. 5: Fig. 1); Okamura (1921: 109-110, PI. CLXXVI: Figs
1-4; PI. CLXXVII, Figs 3, 4); Balakrishnan (1961: 197-202, Figs 20-27); Norris &
Aken (1985: 56, Figs 1,2)

Lectotype: Red Sea (leg. Portier, Museo Civico di Storia Naturale, Venezia, s.n.).

Synonym: Sebdenia dilatata (Zanardini) De Toni, 1900: 531
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Description: (Figs 7-8)

Thallus epilithic, erect, foliose, lamina irregular in outline, up to 80 cm long
and 50 cm wide; surface of the lamina smooth, with small orbicular proliferations;
structure supple, cartilaginous; colour dark pink to reddish with darker spots;
margins smooth or minutely dentate; stipe bearing a single lamina, unbranched;
lamina (285-) 340 (-400) Ilm thick; cortex (35-) 40 (-50) Ilm thick, composed of
(4-) 6 (-7) cell-layers in anticlinal rows, differentiated into an outer cortex (2-3
(-4) cell-layers) and an inner cortex (2-3 cell-layers); surface cells subspherical
in cross-section « 3x as long as wide), (6.5-) 8.5 (-11) Ilm long; inner cortical
cells irregularly stellate and somewhat tangentially flattened, (9.5-) 12.5 (-IS)
Ilm in diameter; medulla (200-) 230 (-300) Ilm thick, relatively lax, medullary
filaments nearly all anticlinally oriented, (3-) 4 (-6) Ilm in diameter; refractive
ganglionic cells common but not abundant, (15-) 40 (-60) Ilm in diameter, mostly
with 6 arms. Tetrasporangia scattered over the thallus, cut off from cells subtending
the surface cells, decussate, approx. 18 Ilm long and 15 Ilm wide. Spermatangial sori
scattered over the thallus surface, 1-2 spermatangia cut off from each fertile surface
cell. Carpogonial ampullae formed in the inner cortex, carpogonial branches 2-celled,
surrounded by a few secondary ampullary filaments; auxiliary cell ampullae formed
in the inner cortex, basal cells of the primary ampullary filaments small and elongated
from which I or 2 secondary ampullary filaments originate that are simple or
branched up to the third order, auxiliary cell the basal cell of a secondary ampullary
filament, approx. 17 Ilm in diameter; carposporophyte consisting of a few sterile
filaments surrounding the gonimoblast. Carpospores irregularly rounded, approx.
14 Ilm in diameter, released through an ostiole.

Remarks:

The specimens from the Philippines (Figs 7B,C) agree in all aspects with the lectotype
of H. dilatata (Fig. 7A). Characteristics which distinguish the species from other
soft gelatinous to cartilaginous foliose species are the discoidal holdfast bearing a
relatively small stipe, the brownish spots on the brightly coloured thallus surface,
and the minute teeth which often form a fringed margin (Fig. 70). Examination of
a Weber-van Bosse specimen (1921) from Indonesia, identified as H. ulvoidea
Zanardini [non H. ulvoidea (Sonder) Kiitzing (= Gelinaria ulvoidea Sonder)], reveals
it to be extremely similar to our H. dilatata specimens. Cribb (1961) reported on 2
specimens collected from Thursday Island, Queensland, which he identified as H.
ulvoidea referring to the Siboga-material of Weber-van Bosse. He questioned, however,
the conspecificity of the western Pacific specimens with the Mediterranean H. ulvoidea.
The latter was reduced to a variety of H.floresia by Codomier (1974). It should be
noted, however, that H. ulvoidea was described as a foliose plant and Codomier
illustrates it as a folio se variety of H.floresia. Further research is necessary to clarify
the status of the former. The specimens reported by both Weber-van Bosse and
Cribb differ clearly from the Mediterranean H. floresia by their folio se habit rather
than the typically branched thallus. Assigning them conclusively, however, to H.
dilatata is difficult because of the absence of wet material or slide preparations
clearly showing the anatomical features.

.'
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Fig. 7. Habits of Halymenia dilatata. A. Lectotype of H. dilatata (Red Sea, Zanardini 1851);B, C
Habits Philippine specimens (B: PH 538; C: PH 539); D. Detail of the fringed margin (PH 288).
Scale bars = 1 cm.
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Fig. 8. Anatomy of the thallus Halymenia dilatata (PH 337): A. Cross-section of the mid-region of
a thallus showing a 4 cell-layered outer cortex, 2 cell-layered inner cortex and anticlinally oriented
medullary filaments;B.Auxiliary cell-ampullae with connecting filamentreaching the auxiliarycell,
auxiliary cell-filaments branched up to 4'horder; C, D. Refractive ganglionic cells with 6 arms; E.
Anomalous refractive ganglionic cell with 8 arms of which one branched. Scale bars =50 !lm.

Halymenia maculata J. Agardh, 1885: 12

B!2Irgesen(1950: 9-11, Figs 2,3); Dawson (1954: 432, Fig. 44); Trono (1997: 187,
Fig. 119)

Lectotype: Mauritius (Leg. Melville, 1882, LD 22216).

Description: (Figs 9-11)

Thallus epilithic, erect, foliose, circular to irregularly lobed, up to 21 cm long and
38 cm wide; surface mottled, often with proliferations, spines or small bladelets;
texture cartilaginous with slippery surface; colour dark pink to reddish brown; margins
irregularly to regularly lobed (like jig-saw pieces) or denticulate; stipe firm, 0,5-14
mm long and 1-4 mm in diameter mostly bearing a single blade; blade (270-) 330
(-450) J1I1lthick; cortex (50-) 82 (-100) J1I1lthick, composed of 5-7 cell-layers forming
anticlinal rows differentiated into an outer cortex [2-3 (-4) cell layers] and inner
cortex [(2-) 3-4 (-5) cell layers], surface cells (7.5-) 17 (-35) ~m long and elongated
on cross-section of the thallus (> 4x as long as wide); inner cortical cells rounded to
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Fig. 9. Habit of Halymenia maculata. A. Philippine specimen (PH 339). Scale bar =1 cm. B. Detail
of surface with laminal proliferations (PH 422). Scale bar = 0.5 cm. C. Detail of spotted surface
(PH 339). Scale bar =0.5 cm. D. Detail of jig-saw-like margins (PH 396). Scale bar =0.5 cm. E.
Detail of surface proliferations (PH 419). Scale bar = 0.5 cm.
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stellate, (11-) 20 (-33) flm in diameter; medulla (95-) 164 (-300) flm thick, medullary
filaments sparse, mostly anticlinally oriented, (3-) 7 (-11.5) flm in diameter; refractive
ganglionic cells irregularly shaped, connected with their branches under the inner
cortex, (19-) 26 (- 37) flm in diameter, (5-) 7 (-9) arms; stipe in cross section with a
distinct cortex and medulla, cortex consisting of several zones of anticlinal rows of
cells (14-30 flm in diameter) in which "growth-zones" of smaller cells (4-10 flm in
diameter) are detectable, medulla dense with mainly longitudinal and some anticlinal
filaments without an extensive matrix. Tetrasporangia scattered over the thallus, cut
off from cells subtending the surface cells, decussate, approx. 27 Jlffilong and 19 flm
wide. Spermatangial sori scattered over the thallus surface, 1-2 spermatangia cut off
from each fertile surface cell. Carpogonial ampullae formed in the inner cortex,
carpogonial branches 2-celled, surrounded by a few secondary ampullary filaments;
auxiliary cell ampullae formed in the inner cortex, basal cells of the primary ampullary
filaments small and elongated from which 1 or 2 secondary ampullary filaments
originate that are simple or branched up to the third order, auxiliary cell the basal
cell of a secondary ampullary filament, approx. 14 flm in diameter; carposporophyte
consisting of a few sterile filaments surrounding the gonimoblast. Carpospores
irregularly rounded, 12-14 mm in diameter, released through an ostiole.

Remarks:

The main characteristics of H. maculata are the firm texture, jigsaw-like margins
and rather rough surface due to the multiple proliferations, small spines or bumps
(Fig. 9). Another typical character involves the radially elongated surface cells (>4x
as long as wide) which always occur in pairs on a cortical cell (Fig. 10 a). This
feature was referred to by Abbott (1996; 1998; 1999) as "rabbit-ears". The elongate
shape of the outer cortical cells is, however, not restricted to H. maculata. H. stipitata
Abbott (1998; 1999) is characterised by identical cortical cells, but differs from H.
maculata in the nearly woody stipe, the smaller habit (only reaching 5-7 cm in
height) and the less dissected margins. Some specimens from the Philippines and
Papua New Guinea (PH 421, HEC 7649, HEC 8063, HEC 13131B), are mor-
phologically very similar to H. maculata, but the stipes are noticeably firmer. Despite
the stipe morphology which would relate these specimens to H. stipitata, the overall
habit and heavily dissected margins point towards H. maculata. Further study is
needed to clarify the presence of H. stipitata in the Indo-Malayan region. Another
similar species is H.jelinekii Grunow (1867, PI. 9, Fig. 2) described from the Nicobar
Islands. This differs from H. maculata in its smaller habit (2 cm long, 2.5-3 cm
wide), the elliptical shape of the lamina and the lobed margins beset with several
branching hairy proliferations. H. maculata is larger (25 cm) with firm irregular
lobes and small proliferations (Wynne, 1993).

Fig. 10. Anatomy of the stipe of Halymenia maculata. A. Overall view of the cross-section of a stipe
(HEC 7649); B. Detail of the transition zone with spherical cells between medulla and cortex (HEC
7649); C. Cortex with growth zones in radially arranged rows of cells (HEC 7649); D. Detail of
growth zones separated by 2-3 cell-layered zone of smaller cells (HEC 7536). Scale bars = 75 !lm.
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Fig. 11. Anatomy of the thallus of Halymenia maculata: A. Cross-section of the marginal region of
a thallus showing a 4-5 cell-layered outer cortex, a 3-4 cell-layered inner cortex and medullary
filaments (HEC 4557). Scale bar =50 J.lm. B. Decussate tetrasporocysts (HEC 7649). Scale bar =
25 J.lm. C,D. Surface cells with enlarged distal ends forming spermatocysts (PH 419). Scale bar =
25 J.lm. E. Cross-section of the mid-region of a thallus showing a 4 cell-layered outer cortex, a 3 cell-
layered inner cortex and a refractive ganglionic cell connected to an inner cortex-cell (PH 446). Scale
bar = 25 J.lm.

H. dilatata differs from H. maculata by the thinner cortex (up to ca. 50 J.UI1thick), the
minutely dentate margins, and the relatively smooth surface with only small proliferations.
In H. maculata the cortex is up to 100 J.UI1thick and the surface is stronger mottled and
beset with proliferations and outgrowths of various kinds. The margins in H. maculata
may range from irregularly lobed to denticulate, but are never minutely dentate as in
H. dilatata. H. porphyraeformis differs from H. dilatata in the smooth sinusoidally
undulated margins and the absence of proliferations on the surface.

Halymenia porphyraeformis Parkinson, 1980: 17 ('as H. porphyriaeformis') B!2Ir-
gesen (1932: 120-122, Figs 8, 9, PI. 2, as H. porphyroides); Balakrishnan (1961:
184-191, Figs 1-10, PI. 6: Fig. 1, as H. porphyroides); Coppejans & Milar (2000:
321)

Holotype: India, Gujarat, Okha (Leg. B!2Irgesen,23.i.1928, C FB 5490).

Synonyms:HalymeniaporphyroidesB~rgesen.1932:120-122,Figs 8,9, PI.Ill.
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Note: We refer to Parkinson (1980) and Silva et al. (1996) for a detailed discussion
of the nomenclature involving H. porphyroides BS'irgesenand H. porphyriaefonnis
Parkinson.

Description: (Figs 12-14)

Thallus epilithic, erect, foliose, blade irregularly circular to elliptical, up to 80 cm
long and 50 cm wide; surface mostly smooth, rarely with orbicular proliferations;
texture soft, very supple; colour pink, spotted with lighter patches; margins undulated,
sinusoidal, forming secondary blades as a result of damage in older specimens; stipe
unbranched, (0.5-) 2 (-3) mm long and (1-)1.5 (-2) mm wide, bearing a single
blade; blade (65-) 260 (-410) flm thick; cortex (15-) 40 (-85) flm, composed of 4-6
cell-layers forming anticlinal rows, differentiated in an outer cortex (2-3 cell layers)
and inner cortex (2-3cell layers);surfacecells subsphericalto elongate« 3xaslong
as wide), (6-) 8.5(-10,5) flm long; inner cortical cells irregularly stellate, (9.5) 14.5
(-17.5) J.lffiin diameter; medulla (40-) 170 (-310) J.lffithick, lax, all medullary filaments
anticlinally arranged, (2-) 4.5 (-8.5) J.lffiin diameter; refractive ganglionic cells asteroid,
(21-) 27 (-40) J.lffiin diameter, with (5-) 6 (-8) arms; stipe in cross section with a distinct
cortex and medulla separated by a compact layer of spherical cells, cortex consisting of
several zones of anticlinal rows of relatively smaller cells, medulla dense with mainly
longitudinal and some anticlinal filaments without an extensive matrix. Tetrasporangia
scattered over the thallus, cut off from cells below the surface cells, decussate, approx.
18 J.lffilong and 12 J.lffiwide. Spermatangial sori scattered over the thallus surface, 1-2
spermatangia cut off from each fertile surface cell. Carpogonial ampullae formed in the
inner cortex, carpogonial branches 2-celled, surrounded by a few secondary ampullary
filaments; auxiliary cell ampullae formed in inner cortex, basal cells of the primary
ampullary filaments small and elongated from which 1or 2 secondaryampullary filaments
originate that are simple or branched up to the third order, auxiliary cell the basal cell of
a secondary ampullary filament, approx. 16 J.lffiin diameter; carposporophyte consisting
of few sterile filaments surrounding the gonimoblast. Carpospores irregularly rounded,
12-14 mm in diameter, released through an ostiole.

Remarks:

The main characters defining H. porphyraeformis are its very supple cartilaginous
structure, extremely slippery touch, orbicular to elliptical shape, smooth surface and
sinusoidally undulated margins (Figs 12A,B). Despite these distinctive characters,
the species appears to have been misidentified as H. dilatata Zanardini in the Philipp-
ines (Trono, 1997; Calumpong & Mefiez, 1997). This latter species is, however,
quite distinct in its firmer structure, rough surface with numerous proliferations and
minutely dentate to fringed margins. H. porphyraeformis has not previously been
reported for the area, though it seems to be quite common (collected from 6 of the
22 sites visited in the Philippines).

The western Pacific specimens match the holotype of H. porphyraeformis (C FB
5490) in all characters but colour. The holotype is even pink, whereas the specimens
from the Philippines and Papua New Guinea (Coppejans & Millar, 2000) are slightly
mottled (Figs 12A-F).
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Fig. 12.Habit of Halymenia porphyraeformis. A. Philippine specimen (PH 540). Scale bar =2 cm.
B. Detailof thesinusoidallyundulatingmargin(PH335). Scalebar=0.5cm. C.Proliferationson
surface of older specimen (PH 532). Scale bar =0.5 cm. D. Circular proliferations on surface of
older specimen (PH 532). Scale bar = 0.5 cm. E. Holotype of H. porphyraeformis (C FS 5490).
Scale bar = I cm. F. Papua-New Guinean specimen (HEC 4561). Scale bar = I cm.
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Fig. 13. Stipe anatomy of Halymenia porphyraeformis (PH 540). A. Overall view of a longitudinal-
and B. cross-section of the stipe; C. Detail of a longitudinal- and D. cross-section of the stipe
showing radially arranged rows of cortical cells. a transition zone with spherical cells and a medulla
with mainly longitudinally oriented filaments. Scale bars = I00 ~m
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Fig. 14.Anatomy of the thallus of Halymenia porphyraefonnis: A. Schematic cross-section of the
mid-region of a thallus showing 3 cell-layered outer cortex, 2 cell-layered inner cortex and anticlinal
medullary filaments connecting inner cortex to inner cortex (PH 335). Scale bar =50 flm. B. Cross-
section of the cortex of a thallus with a 4 cell-layered outer cortex and 3 cell-layered inner cortex (PH
375). Scale bar =20 flm. C. Decussate tetrasporocysts cut off from cells below the thallus surface
(PH 532). Scale bar = 20 flm. D. Surface proliferation on older specimen (pH 532). Scale bar =400
flm. E. Refractive ganglionic cells with 6 arms (PH 532). Scale bar = 40 flm. F. Carpogonial cell-
ampulla with 2-celled carpogonial branch (PH 375). Scale bar =20 flm. G. Gonimoblast fonning
carpospores with involucral filaments (PH 412). Scale bar =20 flm.

Key to the species

l.a. Thallus branched, blade surface smooth or with pointed proliferations or bladelets, not mottled;
inner cortex> 3 cell layers and> 25 flm thick; length of surface cells in cross section of the
thallus> 8 flID;medulla> 200flIDthick H. durvillei

l.b. Thallus foliose, blade surface smooth or with rounded proliferations or mottled; inner cortex
$;3 cell layersand$;25 flIDthick;medulla$;200 flIDthick 2

2.a. Surface cells elongated on cross section (> 4x as long as wide); surface mottled, often with
proliferations, spines or small bladelets; margins regularly lobed (like jig-saw pieces) or
denticulate; thallusstiff, cartilaginous H. maculata

2.b.Surfacecellssphericaltosubspherical« 3xaslongaswide);surfacesmoothor withsmall
proliferations;margins smoothor with minuteteeth;thallussupple 3

3.a. Marginssmooth, sinusoidallyundulated;more or lessorbiculate H.porphyraefonnis
3.b. Marginssmooth or with minuteteeth;blade irregular in outline H. dilatata
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Discussion

A total of 9 species (including synonyms) of Halymenia have been reported from
the Malayan region (Table 2). Some of these taxa are only poorly known. H. japonica
reported from the Philippines by Domantay (1968), is probably a nomen nudum as
no original description has ever been found (Silva et al. 1987). Seven other taxa of
Halymenia have been reported for the Philippines: H. dilatata Zanardini, H. durvillei
Bory de Saint-Vincent, H.formosa Harvey ex Kiitzing, H. microcarpa Montagne, H.
floresia (Clemente y Rubio) C. Agardh, H. floresia subsp. harveyana (1. Agardh)
Womersley & J.A. Lewis, and H. maculata J. Agardh (Silva et al. 1987). Of these
taxa, H. formosa and H. microcarpa are considered to be synonymous with H.
durvillei.

The presence of H. floresia, originally described from the Mediterranean Sea, is in
need of critical re-examination. The type specimen in MA and specimens from the
Mediterranean Sea housed in GENT, L and PC, are generally branched up to 2-3(-4)
orders, have an evenly coloured pink surface without surface proliferations.
Specimens attributed to H. floresia from Papua New Guinea (Coppejans & Millar
2000) and to H.floresia subsp. harveyana from Australia (Womersley & J.A. Lewis
1994) are more profusely branched. Furthermore, the specimens from Papua New
Guinea were characterised by a spotted surface, a character not observed among
Mediterranean (pers. obs.) and Australian populations of H.floresia. The conspecificity
of Mediterranean and Indo-Pacific populations of H.floresia remains to be determined.
Some specimens from the post-congress excursion for the 16thInternational Seaweed
Symposium in Cebu (April 1998) in Bulusan (Kraft et al. 1999) were identified as
H.floresia, but after careful examination proved to belong to Grateloupia acuminata
Holmes (HEC 12276, HEC 12324, HEC 12325), others belong to the genus
Cryptonemia (most probably an undescribed species) (HEC 12287b, HEC 12337).
The occurrence of legitimate H. floresia remains to be confirmed.

Weber-van Bosse (1921, 1926) reported 11 species from Indonesia, several of which
have already been transferred to other genera or reduced to synonymy. H. agardhii
De Toni, H. tubulosa Weber-van Bosse and H. arachnophylloidea Weber-van Bosse
are now considered synonyms of Sebdeniaflabellata (J. Agardh) Parkinson (Millar
1990). H. elongata C. Agardh was reported from the Philippines by (Kraft et al.
1999), but re-examination of the specimens showed that they were genuine S.

flabellata.

H. kallymenioides Harvey was also reported from Indonesia by Weber-van Bosse
(1921), but Scott et al. (1982), who transferred the species to Cryptonemia kally-
menioides (Harvey) Kraft, doubted its presence outside Australia. Examination of
the Siboga collection confirmed that the specimens do not belong to C. kally-
menioides, but certain identification was not possible, because of the fragmentary
nature of the specimens and the absence of wet preserved material. Weber-van Bosse
(1921) also reported several H. durvillei specimens under different species and
varieties, all of which are treated here under H. durvillei. The minor differences in
gross thallus morphology and branching pattern observed by several authors (Grunow
1867; Grunow 1874; Cribb 1983) were not thought to be sufficient to warrant
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recognition at the species level. The decision by Weber-van Bosse (1921) to recognise
several varieties and formas within H. durvillei seems needles to us since all possible
growth forms fall within the morphological range of recently collected specimens
and continuous intergrades between the most extreme growth forms are frequently
found (sometimes even within a single specimen).

H. porphyraeformis, previously misidentified as H. dilatata, is reported for the
Philippines for the first time. The two species have similar foliose habits, but differ
in shape and characters of the margins. H. dilatata is characterised by irregular
sheet-like thalli with a minutely dentate or fringed margin; H. porphyraeformis thalli
are regularly sinusoidally lobed and the margins are smooth. Weber-van Bosse (1921)
and Cribb (1961) reported H.jloresia var. ulvoidea from Indonesia and Queensland
respectively, but the specimens are more like H. dilatata than the foliose forms of H.
jloresia.

The status of a number of other taxa is yet to be determined. H. tenuispina Kiitzing
(1867), described from Java, Indonesia, and H. polyclada A. Gepp & E. Gepp (1905),
described from Christmas Island, resemble H. durvillei, but type material has not
been examined. H. amoena Bory de Saint-Vincent (1834), described from Cape
Comorin (India), was reported from Indonesia by Weber-van Bosse (1921). H.
amoena was cited by de Jong & Soler-Onis (1998) as Sebdenia amoena (Bory de
Saint- Vincent) Soler-Onis, an invalid combination. Reasons for this intended new
combination were not given. The Weber-van Bosse specimen seems to represent a
genuine Halymenia species (absence of stellate medullary cells, and presence of a 2-
celled carpogonial branch). Unfortunately the type specimen of H. amoena, normally
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Table 2: Distributional data of the genus Halymenia in Malayan and tropical Pacific region (synonyms
are reported under the curently accepted names and further explained in the discussion)

Philippines Indonesia Papua Taiwan Fiji
New Guinea

H. amoena Bory de Saint-Vincent +
H. clavaeformis Suhr +
H. dilatata Zanardini + + +
H. durvillei Bory de Saint-Vincent + + + + +
H. floresia (Clemente y Rubio) C. Agardh + + + +

subsp. harveyana (J. Agardh) Womersley & lewis + +

var. ulvoidea (Zanardini) Codomier +

H. japonica +

H. jensenii Weber-van Bosse +

H. maculata J. Agardh + + +
H. porphyraeformis Parkinson + +

References Silva et al. Weber-van Millar et al. J.E. lewis N'Yeurt
(1987),Trono Bosse (1921), (1999), & Norris et al.

(1997), Verheij & Coppejans & (1987) (1996)
this study Prud'homme Millar

van Reine (2000)
(1993)



housed in PC, could not be found. In this respect a correct identification of the
Weber-van Bosse specimen remains difficult. Weber-van Bosse (1926) also described
H. jensenii from the Kei Islands, Indonesia. The type specimen is a small (4 cm tall)
red, sterile blade, of uncertain affinities. The vegetative anatomy, a laxly branched
medulla with predominantly transversely orientated filaments and deeply staining
ganglionic cells would not exclude a placement in the genus Halymenia.

So far stipe anatomy has not featured prominently in the taxonomy of the Haly-
meniaceae. Scott et al. (1982) studied the stipe anatomy of some prominently stalked
Australian Halymeniaceae. From these data it appears that the anatomy of the stipe
could reveal several characters which could be used in species characterisation or
generic delimitation. This study initiates the use of the stipe anatomy in the genus
Halymenia. Stipes of H. porphyraeformis and H. durvillei were found to be similar
in having a distinctive firm cortex, in which growth zones were visible, and a medulla
with mainly longitudinally orientated filaments embedded in a matrix. In contrast,
H. maculata differed with the medulla lacking a matrix. Though somewhat pre-
liminary, these observations suggest that stipe anatomy may be a characteristic useful
in distinguishing species.
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